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down for a single meal, The reason she gives-sickness-
is not the cause, of course, for I see ber every afternoon,
wlien she always avoids the point if 1 broach tbe subject.
1 have set myseif to fathom the mystery, and hope, by
tîppîng' the rneek-countenanced dainsel wlbo waîts on

our table, to learn why Miss Rose takes ber meals in ber
roorn, fer, as you know yourself, my love of the antique
doesn't extend so far as finding enjoyment over my clip o'
tea in the contemplation of the faded charms of a lace-
capped, sixty-year-oid fernale. Tbere is, notwithstanding,
lots of amusement for me in the way Mrs. Smythe takes
bier meals. She mnust be a considerable botber to the
chef de cuisine, as nearly every day she returns by tbe wait-
ress some disli or other for addition or alteration. Not
that sbe bas an abnorrnai appetite eitber, but she evidently
likes ber food done to ber taste.

"Talking of tbe kitcben reminds me of your expressed
interest in my surroundings. Tbe kitcben is quite the
most curions apartment I bave seen in the country ; it's a
quaint mixture of an old-time farni bouse and a modemn-
ized kitchen of tbe cities. Imagine, if you can, a square
wainscotted room-the largest in the bouse-witb walls
ail wbite-wasbed, and wbose ceiling, unpainted and un-
plastered, shows tue rafters with tbeir borneiy garniture
of dried apples, red-peppers, corn ears, and sage, buing
festoon fashion. Then tbere is a cberry-wood dresser,
broad and celing higb, on wbicb are displayed the usual
army of disbes in matbematicaily arranged rows. The
deep, small-paned, Windows witb SUIS broad enough for
one to sit upon, forrn cozy receptacies for books and papers
by the score, an aimanac or two, and a few boxes of scented
geraniums in ail the giory of their pink flowering. in
between the cupboards and against the wainscotting, prim,
bigh.backed, cushioned benchL.s imipart an air of cornfort
to the roorn, and sbow tbat, at one tinie, it was indeed tbe
sitting-room of the bîouse. ln tbe centre, biocked higb
above tbe floor, stands the big cooking i ange-about the
only realiy modern-iooking article to be seen.

"lLast niglit being coider than usual 1 got mine host to
light a fire in the big brick fire-place and enjoyed the
evening in the company of Mrs. Smytbe and Rose, sitting
together in the shadows of the fltful ligbt given out by
the cedar knots that crackled and sputtered cbeerfuily on
the dog-irons.

IWitb comforts like these, I realiy begin to tbink,
Walters, that 1 could mariage to put in a few montbs bere
in first-rate style. I believe aiso-in ail due modesty-
that my conversational powers are not tbrown away upon
Rose, for bier band-sbake lest evening was quite as warm
as I could wisb, after a week's acquaintance.

",You rnigbt forward any letters of mine, in return for
wbicb 1 sliaîl endeavour to keep you possessed of tbe iatest
news from ' the seat of war.' 1 was just going to add, I
didn't mmnd your telling Erniiy of my newly-found happi-
ness, my treasure-trove of manna in the widres butI
on second tbougbts, deem it better that the facts remaîn
between you and mysef-at ieast, for the present. If yo
bave notbiing else to do you can occupy yourself in spread-
ing a report arnong ber friends that I bave suicided."

III.
Ihe Saie to the Same.

"The post-mark on the envelope bas doubtiess ac-
quainted you of my arrivai at Bracebridge. You, owe tbe
confession -bere written-to the resuit of ponderings, long
and deep, as to the advisibility of letting you know of the
denouement of my stay at P_.

"lThe evening before my departure was one of excecd-
ing happine.s; Rose was ail graciousness and kindness,
but, alas, for me, the joy 1 bad been iearning to look for-
ward to was not to be. My misfortunes began as soon as
I got to sleep ; dreams of the rnost horrilble nature dis-
turbed me nigbt-iong. Near morning I woke witb a start,
consclous of liaving seen Rose in a coffin, stark and stiff -
and after thiat, didn't get to sieep again. Altbough not of
that unconifortable class of people wbo believe in dreais,
1 was greatly reiieved wben tbe breakfast-bell SUmoned
the smali houseboid downstairs.

IlMy fears were dispelled before 1 reached the dini'g'
roorn. The door from the kitchen was openi a s 1 camu
down the hall. 1 wish 1 were possessed ofsoeofyOi
ability for pourtraying draniatic situations, for theD 1Co
tell you propurly of thti sense of ease fêit at seeiflg tA
servant, just as usîial-her back to nje-with disarra.ng
head-dress, arms ail unencumbered of drapery, and,
ing by unmistakabie movements, engaged in that pleisâl
domestic operation of peeling prtatoes. wheoIt

Ill'Il satisfy myseif now," tbought I instantlYe .i,
hearing the footsteps, she turned ber face full uPon at
and the face-alas ! that 1 arn alive to pen it-was .t
of- Rose." cfl

1 add, as brîefly as possible, that is the reasOn C
north for the sbooting. Qgt

IlWhile I write, the stage from Gravenhurst has brij h
me a letter from Emiiy, forwarded from P-- - as
you leave any of my fuolisb letters about ? I ask t'i,
she seems to knoxýý ail about mny escapade wî th that hh
denish country vixen and the ancient female boarder, fOU
how she does make fun of me !J shall neyer have the Cl
age to corne to Toronto again-a laughing-stock I
Wbat would you do under the circumnstances ? 1 tlblout
had better write and do the ' indignant denial'1 act a
the whoic business. Let me hear froin you 5 00n'

IV.
Mr. Walters to Mr.. Murchison.

The Sound of successive fits of tumultuOus ~jI
and wratbful groans have, ail day long, been, dist" tbeir
the usual calm of such of my neighbours as have ha dwel,
offices within hearing distance of my littie studio Il ste
lington street. Altbough I had some inkling 0n. r1ce,

didn't know the whoie truth tili last night. ckt

proper, pro tern, to put my righteous wrath in xflY RO
and tell you how, and wbat, 1 know of it. theý byet

ln the flrst place, your Miss Emnily (Who, bYy 'She
tells me she wants to makie it up with. yol14 an awa
bias berseif to blame for the past) bas ail along benfrieII
of your wlièeabouts and doings, througb a celtai' ,,dd
of the Mrs. Smytbe-your 'ilaced-capped, Sixty-3 e hia,
femaie,'- who is the lady I remember teiling Y' 'con
ing a weakness for cheap rural living. i 0 d 1adY9
place, the ' certain friend' mentioned is really the 0oft
niece, and, besides-wbich is f ar more to the P ac
is the girl 1 intend to rnarry next montbl if tbe lastflsu
of pictures pan out as expected. My .. ,t the tcço

wonld rage if she could see your vituperative et if y0l
berseif. 1 promise, liowever, neyer to prodrîce 't>vic
bebave in tbe future. 1 Id lady' lu b

"Perhaps you are wondering how thle O . bU ,b
got bold of bier information about Rose' d,
mystery is cleared wben. I tell yoîî tbat Roseailre -t
niece' are one and1 tbe sanie ' fair lque-eyed cret hw D'y
Wit-youi r vitic charmer.' Oh, yOU. viCa i S lie
fives ache to grasp your tbroat ! But Rose dec upr1' Y0

quarrel witb me if I atternpt to vent MnY rage ) 000g
Sbe says shie 'led you on'(led '1-think Of thate 12îjfacto
Engli shman !)to prove to Emiiy's cOip]t giaCl 90
that she couid estrange your Ilcart fron, its aile9ov

The mystery,-whiclî, youi infornied ile>" wa5 lv the
suddenly and uotnsatistactorily for yourseî-f oldi
pears into sky blue srnoke under the "ht.t tuie -,aSt
information. Mrs. Smythe found the Çokng d asa
hotel too execral)ly ' rural ' even for lier taste, ai' o b

resort permitte(l lier niece, Rose, to take Ch rgeoaic
arrangements fur lier meals. It Nwas intePra yi
of one of lier Iess attractive sel t-iniposer, sbtÇ 'Wa
discovered bier, and, as site avers, just we
ably certain of bier conquest. stff deie Coll

"Ail this to tlîe contrary, Ern'ily sti blieves à as
and says it appened because of be 1-re, and qI ail

more, frienMîIrclîîson by ail means1 a1 I tre.,et tehorme, frien 1sotl i myself for ' rlit O " tif
for~~~ of lotyln ij '1  Ptb yoO

lioydenisbi vixen ' that you know 9 shgtW'
say notbing that will interfere in the~
eqîîanimity o~f temiper." esghe
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